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11EN HER BACKACHES ftSUBURB IICIIES
v .

A Woman Finds All Her Energy
FOMf.1 arid Ambition Slipping Away.

rot tl and women know how the aches

Sellwood Board of Trade
.Elects A. X. Wills Prcsi- -

and jialns that come when the kidneys
fall irfnke life a burden. Backache, hip
pains, heads one a, dlsiy spells, distress- - j

lng urinary troubles, all tell of sink kid- -

neyifand warn you ot the stealthy api dent Much Work to Do.
proton spf diabetes, dropsy and Hrlght's
disease.. Doan'a Kidney Pills perma- -

i nently cure all these disorders. Here's' jit the annual meeting of the Scllwood

gfc'gfe FEATURES of
BUCK'S HLATLRS
ARE IMPORTANCE
TO STOVE BUYERS

The heating of the home is a most important
item both from a standpoint of economy and sat-

isfaction. The heater that will produce the great-
est amount of heat with the least fuel is the stove
that should have a place in your home. The price
you pay today for a stove is but a small part of the

board of trade last ntjnt In Btratiiman a

ball, East Thirteenth ""d Spokane ave- -
proof of It In a Portland woman's words:
1 Mrs. A. 8. Cummlngs of Hi Clacka-
mas street, Tortland, Oregon, says:

.V-
. ue, Councilman A- N. ills was elected

rMnt L J. Hk-k- of the Hicks-- I ft tChatten Enpravhig company elected
vt..nr..idrnt and J W. Campbell 'M it-f r ' nuina,"year.

fKldnejr tompUlnt and backache have
clung; to rnaer a long time and often
I suffered severe attacks of It. Some-
times it was a dull, heavy aching over
the kidneys and again shsrp, acute pain
In" the small rf the back. The kidney
secretions passed too frequently and

ail will be. held In
Krr.hlmnn'a hull each Monday evening;.

Much work I before, the aayoclation.
and much lia. lon iicctimjuiaiiou ny mo
board of trado In the paat. It la five Often with pain. I had tried Hcveralof alz yearn uM, one of the oldest on

N. Wills, Newly Elected Presidentthe east side, (luring which time V. 11. remedies with poor results and was fl
imntuih has l'en prweldent conlnu- - nally Induced to use Doan's Kidneyof Sellwood Hoard of Trade.oualy. Mr. Hicks hna been aecretary of
the organisation during the paat year

nnunced wan made public. A location
for a new i:hoolhouno haa been secured
bv the committee and submitted Jo the

Pills. They helped me very quickly
and, continuing-- their use, I soon found
relief from the aches and pains and the
action of the kidney secretions waa also
strengthened to a great extent. I rec-

ommended Doan'a Kidney Pills In our
papers three year ago. I am always

board Of olurallon. '
expenditure in the lifetime of the stove. Buck's Heaters are truly wonderful and
economical heaters perfected products of 60 years of stove building. No mat-
ter what kind of heater you may need, whether it be for wood or coal, this most

Action will he taken looking toward
the nrocurifiK or the car manuractarm
riant proposed iy me I'oruana tiauway
Light & l'ower company for Sellwood
or the near vicinity, it is stated the complete line offers every practical size and style that is demanded.pleased to sajr a good word for this

remedy and am glad of this opoprtunltycompany Intended building one of Its
clubhouse for employes either In Sell to confirm my former testimony. Forwood or Mlltvauklo. and a special effort sale br all dealers. Price 50 cent Buck's Air-Tig-htwill he niHilf to art that for Sol I wood. Buck's Combination Wood and The Great Suck's Hot BlastHtreot Improvement was rilscusNed Koster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,

sole agents for the United Ktates.land a protect made because of the con The highest-grad- e and the most ecoRemember, the name Doan's andtinued use or open cars on com days on
take no other.the Meliwoou line.

LUMBER COMPANY'S
nomical wood heater made. It is
double lined, has ornamental cast-iro- n

top, with swing cover, ornamental cast
draft that extends upward and out

BID KEJECTED IS MURDERED III
ward; no ashes can fall on the floor.

Coal Heaters
These are of air-tig- ht construction and
are made in a number of sixes; have
ornamental cast-iro- n fronts and swing
tops. Handsomely nickeled foot rails
and nickel rings. All doors and drafts
ground to fit perfectly. These heaters
are priced as follows: $9, $10.50,
912.50 and up. OUR TERMS on
any of these, 91 DOWN, $1 WEEK.

The world's moit wonderful better will
bum any kind of fuel hard coal, toft coal,
coke, wood or slack. Holda fire for 48
houra. Will heat floor aa well aa the
ceiling--. A handsome heater, beautifully
nickeled and ornamented. Requires but
little attention. Host cleanly heater made;
dust and dirt reduced to a minimum. Will
aave one-thi- rd of your fuel expenditures.

. Made in many different sixes, ranging in
price from $21.50 up to $56.50. Our terma
on any Hot "Blast Heater f1.00 DOWN.1.00 WEEK.

(WsablDftaa Boreas ef Tke 3oaraaI.)
Washington. V. C. Nov. 6. The Cas

cade Lumber company's bid on 60. FIGHT Willi000.000 feet of standing- - timber In the
laklma valley nas been rejected, to-
gether with all others, by the secre

Has nickel foot rails and nickej screw
draft. This heater in three sizes-pr- iced

respectively, 97.75, $9.25
aid 911.00. Our terms on these
heaters ?! DOWN, ?1 WEEK.

tary or tne interior, t'rotests by lum-
bermen against the cruisers' estimate
of the amount standing caused Inquiry
with the result that the secretary, de-
termined to dispose of It In another
manner.

Chicago Burglar Kills James
L. J. Hicks, New Secretary of Sell- -

wood Board of Trade. '
Wr. Alap-ay-

, Los Angeles
.Commission Man.MATE JOHNSON

DIES OF INJURIES SALE OF DINNER SETS(United Press Leased Wirt.)
Chicago, 'Nov. 5. In a desperate("pecUl Dispatch to The Journal.)

Astoria. Or.. Nov. i. Walter Johnaon.

and has always taken an actlte Interest
in the work of the board- - Mr. Campbell,
the new secretary, has also been a reg-
ular stteadant

Little business was transected laat
right beyond the election of officers.
There will be new committees appointed

- to lake tip the work at the next meet-i- n.

A discussion of the division of the
school district came up, but nothing
further than has previously been an- -

truggle with a burglar early this mornfirst officer of the schoonor Anna M. ing, James W. Alaway, a commission ENDS TOMORROWCampbell, who was severely Injured yes-
terday through the breakina- - of a allna
of lumber which fell on him. died this

merchant of Los Angeles, was shot and
killed In the home of his brother Ed-
ward. In Austin, a suburb. Th mnr.morning In the hospital.

In the Crockery Department ending tomorrow we offer at at-

tractive special prices and terms fancy and serviceable Dinner

dered man retired early last night and
beforo dawn this morning his brother
was awakened by shots which followed
the sounds of scuffling. Rushing to theapartments bt his brother, fidward saw
James stagger and fall. "1 was shotby a burglar was all the wounded man
said, and a moment later he was dead.

Two of the burglar's bullets struckAlaway, one going through the left arm

Sets, consisting of 42 pieces, 50 pieces and 58 pieces. The oppor-

tunity of completing your needs for the holiday season is suggested

in this sale. -
and the other penetrating the chest near
the heart f

The dead man lived at J110 Park
Orove avenue, Los Angeles.

All over the room were evidences of
the struggle. Upon being awakened
by the burglar Alaway undoubtedly
made an 'attempt to capture him, a
fierce btniffRte tnl Ala-!ty'- s death fol-
lowing. After firing the fatal shots the

SPECIAL TERMS $1.00 DOWN, 50c A WL1LK

marauder escaped through the window
j wnicn fie nau enierea me Alaway
residence.

The Alaway hf me was one of eight
bon.es In AusMn and Oak Park ran-
sacked by burglars last night and early
this morning and It Is supposed that the
man whoj murdered Alaway was In-
voked In all.

42-Pie- ce Dinner Set, $3.75
Regular $5.00 Set in best semi-porcela- in an attractive pat-

tern in rich blue art-nouve- au decoration.

56-Pie- ce Dinner Set, $7.50
Regular $9.25 set in a new and pleasing pattern best semi-porcela- in

blue art-nouve- au decoration.

50-Pie- ce Dinner Set, $7.75
Regular $9.75 set of Maddock's English porcelain an at-
tractive pattern in rose and gold decoration; 56-pie- ce set
in same pattern for $8.75.'

56-Pie- ce Dinner Set, $14.50
A new pattern that sells regularly for $1825 conventional
"Iris" design in green, gold and brown.

Remington QuaKty

is the highest claim atYcan

be made for any typewriter

GOMPERS NOT AFRAID

OF LOSING HIS JOB
'p

President of American Fed-

eration of Labor Secure
in Executive Seat.

Japanese MattingsBASEMENT SPECIAL

TEAPOTS for 60c Special at 22c Yard
Remington Typewriter Company

(aaMatpQUlsYj)

v

249 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

For tomorrow only at this special price
the Basement Department places on
sale high-grad- e English Teapots, in
fancy design highly glazed finish and
rich blossom decoration. Ah oppor-
tunity to select an artistic table piece.

-J-C&..

In the Carpet Department sixth floor for tomor-
row's special selling we offer regular 35c quality Japa-
nese Mattings in inserted patterns and an assortment
of popular colorings at the above reduced price.

t (United Press Lessed Wire.)
WaaWngton, D. C, Nov. 6. At the

general headquarters of the American
Federation of Labor In this city the
officials are busy preparing for the
annual convention to be held at Nor-
folk next week. Apparently no one at
headquarters is worrying ' much over
the story sent out from New York

5xl
I M- yi f-- ,

last week to the effect Uiat a fight
s to be made at the Norfolk conven-
tion to knock out the reelection of
President (Jumpers and the present
members of the executive oouncll.

That there is some disaffection In
the ranks of the labor organizations
affiliated with the federation is not
denied. But It Is believed to be con

WWW'U JHLftfJlsff

Money-Savin- g

Opportuni
ties
Offered
in Our
Exchange '

Dept.

Ladies'
Waiting

Apartment
on the

Balcony
Free Phone

and other
Conveniences

I YOUR CREDIT

It 6000 J COMPLETE)1005EfURm5j1ER5 MAKE YOUR)

OWW TERMS j

fined almost wholly to the socialist
element which has always been more
ar lts opposed to Prepident Gompers
ai(d- - hlg policies and which some 13
years ago xucceeded In effecting' his
removal from the presidency for ayear. The present revival of the move-
ment is said to be due largely to the
action of President (lomoers and .the

ii ,i j,i, -- Sv'
The Kind Yott Hare Always Bougbt, and which has been

in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of
executive council In suspending the
I'nilud Brewery Workers of America
for ignoring an order to surrender jur-
isdiction over the engineers, firemen,coopers and drivers In the United

and has been made under his pcr--
Bonal supervision since its Infancy.

'C&CC&i'l. A Mvot Tin nnA tf (Iaaaiva irnii In this
Urewery' Workers. Several other labor
organizations, especially the unions P'B'TP maun ai njHisisaRBi ail iBintnsMniMa
with Uerman members,' have declared
their sympathy for the Brewerv Work
ers and have fprmed a league with the
avowed intention of getting President HAMMOCK ORCHARDucmpor a scaip u possible.

But in tho opinion of practically ,jU1
or inose weu-iniorm- as to the situa
tlon fresident Uompers Is loo strongly
ininntima in ins position to De oustedby tuo disgruntled element With theexception of one year he has filled the
office of president of the American
jeufcrauon or ror 20 year andon the whole the vast army of workersaffiliated with the organisation appears

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-groo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
, Castoria is a" harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-- ,

gwic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
'. contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
, and allays Fererishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

reUeve Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-T-he Mother's Friend.

CEflUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

iu ue wen Buusriea witn mo way lij
which he has conducted Its affairs.

NOT WIFE, IIEXCE
CAi BE WITNESS

THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS
I90f CROP- - 1907 CROP

ISuSn.0?1 a'ln'- - carefully seedfid, per lb ..12HFancy per , ' 12V4Grecian Currants, band picked, per lb . . . U . . ; . . , . . . . . lM,Leghorn Candied Citron, per lb .2KLeghorn Candled Orange Peel, per 1T '. '.'2 5 ALeghorn Candled Lemon Peel, per lb
Mission White Figs, per lb ... fX2
Mission Black Figs, per lb VA
Preferred Stock Custard Pumpkin. b. can 2fEPreferred Stock Cream SquaBh. b. can " "

" ''2fiZ
Home-mad- e Mine Meat, per lb "i ;
Hetns Mince Meat, -- lb. crock . oSDurkee Mince Meat Spices, package ,..r..,.., '. lhi'Dnrkee Pure Leaf Sage, package ... 1Durke Poultry SeasonJnB. per can, 10c and 2lSNew walnuts, fancr, 2 pounds 4rtSNew Almonds, fancy. Z pounds for !..!!!!!."! 3x2Rogue River pplea. per box stl kaSliced Lemon Cling Peaches, gallons 5 0?

Bwcst Older, Belled Cider, Purest Spices, Strictly Fresh Eggs.

TURKEYS TURKEYS TURKEYS
Place your orders for our Famous Corn-fe- d Turkeys for your Thanks- -

giviitj dinner- -

D.C BURNS COMPANY
, 810 TAUO STBSXT, BXTWSEK TATXCK AID SAIiMOIf.

Both ybone Main eia. A-ie-

This famous estate of 2,300 acres FOR SALE, in tracts to suit:
3 miles eastrff Biggs, Butte County, California, on the line of North-
ern Electric railroad. Private loading switch installed on property

RAISE fRUIT, NUTS AND ALFALFA
On land already set to fruit and seeded to alfalfa. Five trops of
alfalfa are produced annually .

WITHOUT IRRIGATION
This land is pronounced by experts to contain the best soil in Cali-
fornia. Exceptional shipping facilities. Close markets. Good
climate. Why speculate with undeveloped property when this land
is already producing paying crops and being sold at prices and terms
of bare land." For further information address

Q. W. HUflE COMPANY
268 MARKET STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OR BIGGS, BUTTE COUNTY, CAL,

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal)
Chehalis, Wash., Nov. 5. Judge Rice

opened the regular November term of
the Lewis county superior court here

Bears the Signature ofS7
today. The docket was shifted sorner
what by an unexpected turn in the state
case against John W.- - Roberts for crim-
inal aswault. Prosecuting Attorney Har-
mon had1 Indorsed the name of Mrs.
Roberts on the subpena as a state wit-
ness. The defendant's attorneys ob-
jected to this when It developed that
the woman heretofore known as Mrs.
Roberts had never been married to Rob- -
.. . t . .. , .11 r. .. .1 1 . . t --. t ."H&rrx '-c-ut

from testifying against him. It d

the woman's testimony will be very
valuable for the state.

32TIio Kind You Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

sits MswvsnMt, rr stvaaav tmn. atwveaa em.

M'MINNVILLE IX FOE exceed $5,000 for the purchase of cit
park, carried by 228 to 98: sections S4

the election of the following: W T.
Macy, mayor; Vine W. Pearce. recorder;C. H. Neal. marshal; C. C. Jacobs. Q. WHfndershott. Us Miller and I. Reese,councllmen. Amendment la h .i- .-

.Washington's Finances.
(SrwUl Dttiwtcb to Tb. looraaLt

Olympis, Wsh.. Nov. 5. The monthly
statement of State Auditor Clausen forOctober shows a balance on hand rn thestate's general fund en November 1 of$120,921.01. as compared 'with I16M78.SIon hand on October 1. Th.

3, 143, 147, 148, providing for contests
and light commission and the Issuance
of bonds hot to exceed 123.000, carriedfey 169 to 147. ' -

The vote was the largest for manyyear on account of the proposedto the city charter. The bpfosfc.-figh- t!"
' meIdujenta put up , hard

it " i"

CIVIC IMPROVEMENTS

5 (Speeiat Dlapatch to Tbs Journal.)
McMinnvllle, Of,. Nov. 5. The annual

celebration here yesterday resulted In

charter were adopted as follows: Section

of elections for. the council, declaring
county roads in city limits to be streets,
regulating thye manner of street im-
provements and-th- duties of the street
commissioner, carried by 18? to lit sec-
tion, 71, providing for creating sv water'A (

, providing- - for special elections, car-
ried by 228-t- o 7; section 7iprovld- -

I October were 1200,139.14. October dls- -
burssments wsre 1141,7.14. - uif tot we issuance of bood not to I


